
SHOPPERS BUSHN TOYLANDj

Stowing Away Gifts for the Little
Ones' Christmas.

LARLY BUYERS ON THE JOB

Uallr Rrdrrkril Airniri of Wonder-lo- l
Te Killed nllh Ailmtrlnsr

YoiiMtrn and Thrlr I'urfnll
dnlfdprontf ( hrrrfil.

The Kingdom of Tovlurd has thrown open
Its sat t the wondering public litany
two weoks earllrr than lat J"r, thank!
to the early shotiprr.

Resplendent soldier dnits, hobby h r.e. '

and Kllttprinic tltlnrcs of tlnxcl and tin arc
rrayrd In the drpartmrnt stores for thr

Insertion of tlio hnyrrs. The s.'lecthms o".

Hanta Claim r bring made mu'-- h In e

of the tiouai time, llnrraii drawr
and attic corners, are already holding the

s of the Christmas morn.
"The rampalKii of The He" for early

(hopping has had Its fffi-rt.- " ftid Thomas
Cjulnlan. general manager of the llaydcn
Hrothers store. An ho spoke he pointed to
me crowoeu siure. uipy nave uf.-- iiciwrj
continuously since early morning shopping j

hours.
"You ace they are getting waited on

getting time for the purrhase of their
goods In comfort. How will It look In the
pame apot the day before Christmas? Not
Kiich a Jam as last year, at any rate, for
the thoughtful buy, re will all be through
wltl their purchases.

'A clerk may put on a forced smile and
talk rolilly cheerful, but everybody knows
how they feel In those last rush day of the
holiday shopping season then, too, they
have their own Christmas to think about."

The working force of the Hayden store
has been Increased more than a third to
handle the Increased business of the gift
buying period. Nearly 1,000 salespeople are
behind the counters to fill the wants of the
buyers.

"The early shopping movement ha been
proven to be no mere momentary rfiform,"
said Mr. Qulnlan. "The eastern stores hvheld the opening. In toy department, for
Instance, even ahead of the Omaha stores.
There the campaign for- - early shopping
has been urged for several years and the
result seems to be a permanent lrnprentUon
of the value of the movement. It has
reached Omaha now. and both the Omaha
stores and the purchasers are getting the
benefit."

Official Vote of
South Dakota for
Governor by Counties

Vessey's Plurality is Nearly Twenty-Fou- r

Thousand Vote of Social-

ist and Prohibition Parties.

FIERRK. R. D., Ieo, 10. (Special. The

official board; has completed the canvaa of
vote of the late election. The vote on gov-

ernor shows that to'als.to be: K. 8. Ves-e-

republican. 61.741; Chauncey U Wood,
democrat, 37,973; O. WV ButterXield, prohi-
bition, 4.D06; M. Q. Opaahl, oclallst, 1.678.
Vessey's plurality, 23,771. The vote by
counties Is: ,

' '
Aurora, .;...',
Beadle t
Bon Homme
Hroolilng
P.rown
Mrule
Huffalo

Rep. Dem.
.. 670 813
.. 1.7R7 1.K.2
.. 1,000 1,048
.. 1.4BS 812
.. t,746 1,708
.. 65 71M

7 77
Butte ft nrn
( ampbell 4M n
Charles Mix 1,448 1,328
Clark B03 471
Clay 9n 7.S&

Codington .....i I.eKl 7H2
Corson 4W 127
Custer 446 m
Pavlcon - 1.27H 1,090

ha' 1,438 821
Deuel 821 ISO
Douglas tUO Rlf)
KdmumU 718 784
Fall River 744 643
Faulk 833 8s6
Grant MO 8M
Gregory v l,ar, 8
Hamlin 1,257 20

land k29 827
Hanson 414 840
Harding 6M3 737
Hughes 7if 3W
Hutchinson 623 727
Hyde 4M 2o

Jerauld 6;3 S67
Kingsbury , 1,326 636
Lake 1.123 51

Lawreno 1.83 ' 14C

Lincoln 1,877 431
Lyman 1,216 40
Marshall 1.233 to
MoCook t33 841

MoPhereon 728 123
Mead 1.348 l,0y)
Minor 775 778

Minnehaha 1,734 1,347
Moody 830 415
Pennington 1,210 l.lMi
Perklna 1.129 663
Potter 683 . 371

Robert 1.841 6M
Sanborn 714 S31
tiplnk. 1.K04 rS3
rUanlejr I,tw8 l.SM
Hully 412 73
TriPP 1,631 876
Turner l,ud 7,--)

Cnlon 1,9)17 Hii
Walworth 7ns 2t3
Tank ton 1 V7S l.ciau

Total (1,744 17,873

Plotters Against
Mikado on Trial

Alleged Anarchists Charged with Con-

spiracy to Assassinate Emperor
Are Arraigned.

TOKIO. Dec. 10. The publlo trial of .Den-Jor- o

Kotoku and twenty-fiv- e aasoolateu. In-

cluding hi wife, wa opened In the su-

preme court today. The special court
which first examined the prisoner found
aU of them guilty of plotting avalnat the
life of the emperor and recommend capital
punishment The alleged conspiracy tens
uncovered In September. Kotoku, asserted
to be the leader of the plotters, was
formerly connected with a Toklo news-
paper and at one time lived In Amcr'ca,
where it i said he associated with a politi-

cal organisation with headquarter in Sn
Francisco. All of tb accused are de-

scribed by the police a anarchist.
Though the present proceedings are
omlnally public, those not directly con-

cerned with the trial were admitted only
during the formal questioning of the de-

fendant. This over, the court room wa
cleared and the trial proceeded. It will
continue for several day.

It 1 expected the death sentence will be
returned though there I a possibility of
commutation.

The present 1 the first trial In which
the accusation 1 plotting kgalnat the life
of the emperor and It I considered of
great Importance. The chief Judge s.tttng
In Jolchlro Esuru and with him are Judges
Bhlkata, Tsuruml, Suyahiro. Okuro, Tsun-emels- u

and Kndo. MaUutaro ltakura.
procurator of the court of cessation, and
Attorney Genwal Matsumuro, with spe-

cially appointed asshuants. are conducting
th rreeuUon. For suet of the defendants
a could not secure counsel at their own
expense the authorities have apiiiad

FatrsBont (rcsir ladlclrd
CARROLL, I., Dec. 10 A!!ea.1 dls- -

crimination In the purchasing of fuvd !

tuff contrary to law la the charge aet

I U u UAletmest returned here

lerday against the Fairmont Creamery
company of Omaha, Neh. It Is alleged
In the Indictment that the creamery
company r ail 9 cents for poultry at Ied-hin- n

on October 9. arid on the snme date
paid II c. nts for poultry at Coon Haplds.
At tne firmer place there no compe
tition, and at the hitter there was, hence
the. alleged difference In price.

Ice 1'upi on Aeroplane.
I.OS ANUKI.KS. Cal.. Dec. In. Charle V.

Wlllard. the American aviator, went on a
forty-sfve- n mile flight over the city of
Ixis Ani. ls and across the country today.

He a In the air an hour and four mnutes
nn l wh.i he returned Ice had formed on
his aerot lane.
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Fair-Lan- d to Keep
Open This Week in

The Bee Rotunda
Fair Last Week Was a Huge Success

and the Indications Are for it
to Continne.

Falrland. which Is In every other season
of the year known as The "Bee rotunda."
has been most successfully Inaugurated
during the last week. Successfully, more-
over, means both from the sellers and the

In, iby
infill OF on love. Our gifts,

small, express devotion to, and of, those dear The perfect gift
then, should combine with sentiment, beauty and utility. thcr form consideration? good

taste and usefulness better exemplified than a dainty piece hand work wood.
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SOU I) OAK MORRIS CHAIR Cushions
upholstered in tapestry, velour and Imita-
tion leatber.

SOLID OAK MORRIS CHAIR Extra
heavy construction. In the several

SOLID FUMED OAK MORRIS CHAIR
Extra heavy construction upholstered In
imitation leather.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK TAROURKTTE
Strong and of good design. A piece of
good furniture.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK TABOVRETTE
Heavier and stronger than that above.
worth-th- e difference).

MAHOGANY SHERATON INLAID TAH.
Ol'RETTE A dainty and dressy aristocrat
of the bedroom.

MAHOGANY MUFFIN STAND With the
three-stor- y effect and very solid in its
construction.

MAHOGAN MUFFIN STAND Inlaid and
otherwise a trifle more than the
above Item.

SOLID MAHOGANY TEA TABLE Drop
leaves, brass handles. A high-cla- ss

present.

MAHOGANY MUSIC CABINET A fine
of furniture and worthy of a higher

BIRCH MUSIC CABINET as good
as the one above described at ten dollars

'

MASSIVE MAHOGANY PEDESTAL
Grecian lines, very solid and strong. A
lifetime purchase. -

MAHOGANY PEDESTAL Not quite so
massive and the lines are a trifle

plainer.

CANDLE STICKS
fibre Not seven fifty each
the pair, seven-fift- y.

purchasers point of view. The different
church societies which" had chafge last
week provided most attractive wares and
the purchasers showed appreciation of this
fart In their purchase.

Ten other church societies will preside
at the booths this week, and enuul crowds.
eo.ua! enthusiasm are anticipated because
the display of handiwork Is to be of like
quality.

Monday and Tuesday the churches In
charge and the chairmen of each will be:
(race Lutheran church, Mrs. M. I,. Mellck;
Church of the Covenant, Mrs. It. T. Hell;
Castellar Presbyterian. Mrs. William

Hirst Memorial Methodist Kpl.-cop-

church. Mrs. A. J. Peall.
Wednesday and Thursday: Kngllsh

is
or us.

tke
in of in

Well

fancy

solid

article
price.

Looks

more.

made

:lmold;

MAHOGANY PEDESTAL An entirely
different sort as to style. This Is good

furniture.

MAHOGANY Every
mahogany.

FUMED OAK SMOKERS' 8TAND Solid,
strong; match stand, cigar holder, ash
reoeptacle attached.

FUMED OAK SMOKERS' STAND Made
for the man who cares for the more fancy
trimmings.

TELEPHONE TABLE AND CHAIR In,
fumed oak. A rare combination at such'
a price.

SOLID OAK MAGAZINE RACK The
wood is fumed and the shelves are very
serviceably set In.

SOLID OAK, NESTED TABLES The
three inside do not stand they are

NEST OF TABLES These finished In
mahogany. A great convenience for par-
ties and other entertaining.

WHOLE SHEEP SKIN For art table
cover. Soft, odorless. Tanned In several
colors.

SOLID OAK LIBRARY TABLE Quarter-Bawc- d

top and double pedestal base
Colonial piano finish.'

SOLID OAK LIBRARY TABLE Solid
lega 2 Inches square 22x30 top, Rar

value.

SOLID OAK ROCKER Two-Inc- h posts
quarter sawedspring seat of genuine
leather. Low price.

Every article ennumerated above is "Tag-Policy- "

or "Insured" merchandise. This means that our signed

"Tag-Policy- " is added to our reputation for care and (Yf
,. ... 1 . r j set 1 v S I

solidity. nea8e rememDer uooa x urcuiuxe may ov

cheap, but "cheap" furniture cannot be good.

Established 1884

1

y

Lutheran of Henson. Mrs. A. A. Newman;
Tlansrnm Tark Methodist Episcopal rhnrrt
Mrs. H. F. Thomas; North Wrte Presby-
terian church, Mrs. E. McF.arhroti.

Friday and Saturday: Iteiifon Presby-
terian church. Mrs A. H. Heyden; Low
Avenue church, Mrs. C. W. Vnderhlll;
First Congregational church, Mrs. A. W.
Carpenter.

MR. BRYAN WILL BE INVITED

Nebraska Will lie Asked to Confer
nllh Democratic Lenders at

Rnltlmor.
W ASHINGTON. Dec. 10 -- Plans for the

democratic conference to be held In Haiti- -

t D

nior January 17 to frame plans for the
tiext two year Were discussed at a con-
ference here today, participated In h Sen-

ator. Pmlth and Ilayner of Maryland,
Governor Harmon of Ohio and other lead-
ing democrats.

Governor Harmoti Is expected to attend
the conference, as Is Oovemor-elcc- t Wil-

son of New Jersey and other national lead-
ers of the party. Senator Itayner said an
Invt'atlon certainly would be sent to Wil-

liam J. l'ryan.

A llloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. rStop It and cure weak
lung, coughs and colds with Or. King's
New Discovery. 50c and 11.00. For sale by
Beattn Drug Co.

SPIRIT GIVING founded whetherTHE appreciation to
In no arc of
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SOLID OAK ROCKER ch posts, quarter-s-

awed, spring seat, of genuine leather.
Low price.

MISSION RUGS A fine line In patterns
and fabrics suited to mlsBlon furniture.
Liberal sizes.

DAGHESTAN RUGS No possibility of two
alike several sIbps. Very rare rugs ex- -

remely rare price.

KAZAK RUG Six feet three inches by
three feet five Inches. These should be
seen, If only for Information.

BELOOCHISTAN RUG Four feet ten
lnchs by thirty inches. The Orient fur-
nishes nothing better at this price.

ROYAL BOKHARA RUG Three feet
eleven Inches by forty-on- e Inches. Com-
ment is idle to see It is to buy it.

MOSOUL RUG Seven feet five Inches by
four feet six inches. Note the dimensions

a liberal size.

GEUGE RUG Six feet eight Inches by
four feet one inch a high-cla- ss rug at a
low price.

SHERVAN RUG Five feet three inohes
by three feet four Inches. These rugs need
little comment they are favorably known.

PRINCESS BOKHARA RUG Five feet
five inches by four feet four inches. Will
be considered a rare chance.

BRIDGE WHIST INDICATOR Solid brass
with scoring pad and mechanical trump
Indicator.

SILVER ASH RECEIVER Self cleanser
with a cigar rest. This Is suitable for the
home or office.

PERPETUAL CALENDARS Solid brass
and mechanically perfect. A desk orna-
ment of beauty and convenience.

DESK CLOCK With a mechcalcal per-
petual calendar attached. Not a toy a
reliable timepiece.

MAHOGANY WINDSOR CHAIRS A pair
one rocker, one straight back--Coloni- al

atmosphere. Either one for eleven dollars.

MEDICINE CABINET A bathroom needs
one imitation oak, but solid ample shelf
space mirror front.

MEDICINE CABINET Oak and somewhat
more pretentious, compared to the one
above. Mirror front

MEDICINE CABINET Solid oak with a
mirror door, the Inside of which has bottle
racks.

CORNER CABINET For medicine or any
other use. Very ornamental and useful.
Solid oak.

SOLID MAHOGANY Absolutely Three
pieces, no particular period American
ruotiv. Exceptional suit at exceptional price.

fill movement 'leaded glass front Colonial
design.

HALL CLOCK Fumed oak mission lines
good as the one above except for pen-

dulum movement.

SEWING CHAIIt Solid maghogany, up-

holstered inladl rocker. Same in straight
chair. Very low price.

COMMODITY BOXES Shirt Waists need
them. Matting covered. May be used as
window seats.

SCREEN FRAMES Solid oak strong
and ready for filling. Higher priced ones
If wanted.

BRASS JARDINIERES Very liberal di-
mensions strong knob feet. Smaller
ones for less. None higher.

During the Christmas season out-of-to- custom-
ers may take advantage our our Tag-Polic- y ; we will ac-

cept the responsibility of filling orders, no single arti-
cle to cost more than twenty-fiv- e dollars. Should our
judgment fail to please we will bear the freight
charges both ways if you want to return the goods.
Bend a written description and the price you with to
pay. We will act promptly. This stock of satisfaction-insure- d

furniture surely meets your needs.
"Tag-Polic- y" Is the policy of making each tag a policy insur-

ing quality, durability and price.

Fliller, Stewart 8l Beaton Co., 413-415-4- 17 South
Sixteenth St., Omaha

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR '

JUDGMENT AGA'ST
Ureal Western Held 11 rspmnsl tle for

FVeeslag of Man's Foot When
FJerted from Train.

MASON CITT, la., Deo. 10 -- (Special Tele-

grams-John Adam today received a ver-
dict of fciO.OOn against the Chicago Great
Western In Wright county court. Adams
bought a ticket to Grove and ac-

cidentally got on the wrong train and
went to Lehigh. In returning the con-

ductor put him off the train at a station
that was locked and he found refuge In a
conl shed. He froie his foot so bidly
that amputation was necessary.
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